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whole day/night
“ The
was beyond what we
both had thought it
was going to be!
- DJ & Kayla

”

EXPERIENCE

SOUTH

ASIAN
An elegant South Asian celebration. Our two South
Asian Packages offer authentic halal catering, professional
service, décor & more.

SPECIAL FEATURES
[[ Two menu options
[[ Authentic, halal South Asian catering by
Farrukh (Frank) Qureshi
[[ Professional service
[[ Chic ballroom décor
[[ In-house Wedding Coordinator
[[ Onsite private bridal suite & powder room
Your Wedding Coordinator can personally arrange several upgrades
to enhance your wedding day.

A GOURMET CELEBRATION

MENU
Excellent food, great company & beautiful ballrooms are
sure to make your wedding day at Carmen’s an unforgettable
gourmet celebration.

I

ndulge in authentic South Asian cuisine, from our Chef Farrukh
(Frank) Qureshi and his team. Our two package options, coupled

with the opulent splendor of Carmen’s ballrooms and foyer will be
sure to impress your guests.
All of our menu items are served buffet style, however a la carte and
family style service are available at an additional cost. If you wish to
enhance your menu or add a bar, please see the following pages for
a list of upgrades or speak to one of our Wedding Coordinators for
more details.

PACKAGE ONE
HALAL MEAT ENTREE Choice of one: veal korma 
veal karhi gosht  veal palak gosht  veal bhuna gosht

veal curry 

HALAL CHICKEN ENTRÉE Choice of one:
roasted chicken  karhi chicken  butter chicken  chicken korma 
chicken curry
RICE DISH Choice of one: chicken biryani  jeera rice  steamed rice 
chicken pilau  peas rice  vegetable rice  veal pilau
VEGETABLE DISH Choice of one: mixed vegetables
aloo gobi  chana bhaji  saag paneer 
dal makhni  aloo palak
served with tossed garden salad and authentic roogani naan and riata
DESSERT PRESENTATION Choice of one: shahi tuckray  kheer 
matanjan  gojar halwa  zarda  gajralla

PACKAGE TWO
PRE DINNER HORS D’OEUVRES Choice of one: mini samosa 
halal chicken tikka  mini spring rolls  fish pakora  mini halal shish
kabobs  vegetable pakora
HALAL MEAT ENTREE Choice of one: veal korma 
veal karhi gosht  veal palak gosht  veal bhuna gosht

veal curry 

HALAL CHICKEN ENTRÉE Choice of two:
roasted chicken  karhi chicken  butter chicken  chicken korma 
chicken curry
RICE DISH Choice of one: chicken biryani  jeera rice  steamed rice 
chicken pilau  peas rice  vegetable rice  veal pilau
VEGETABLE DISH Choice of two: mixed vegetables
aloo gobi  chana bhaji  saag paneer 
dal makhni  aloo palak
served with tossed garden salad and authentic roogani naan and riata
DESSERT PRESENTATION Choice of one: shahi tuckray  kheer 
matanjan  gojar halwa  zarda  gajralla

GET READY IN STYLE

BRIDAL SUITES
Your complimentary bridal suite is the perfect
place to relax between your ceremony and reception.

A

V.I.P. experience awaits as you get ready for your big day in your
Bridal Suite. At Carmen’s, our wedding packages provide you

with your very own private dressing room complete with a sitting area
and powder room. Enjoy your champagne, fruit, and cheese tray with
your bridal party as you share memories of your everlasting love.
Adorned with comfortable seating, full-length mirrors, and a personal
safe to store your valuable belongings, our Bridal Suites are the perfect
place to relax between your wedding ceremony and reception.
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SOUTH ASIAN

PRICING
All prices quoted are all inclusive of hall rental, food, and décor.

PACKAGE 1

PACKAGE 2

$30*

$37*

BOOK A
VENUE TOUR

*Facility Fee (15%), plus HST (13%) on the total. Prices are per person based on a minimum number of 200 guests Sunday
through Friday. Please inquire about Saturday pricing. Prices are subject to change without notice.

